
STRAWBERRY CULTURE. mam
Plan eta. A N. C, Compmy to Encourage
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Colortd Citizens Will Endesvef Is Rebuild

Their Grilled Schools.

' The colored people are making' vigor
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Gattis Kilgo Trial Looks Long Last
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New Arrivals
la-."lb,vjiuJ-

Fresh Canned MackereiHrnnir ttv4
Salmon,. Imported Sardines, Domestic
Sardines, Van Camps'Blg Hominy inThie Advantage Sale0

EOT FIIES3I OTW GOODS.
.Table Linen, Wash Goods, SilkS.Choiee

Colored Lawns,' Window Shades. Prices

vttUB,rmeappie Chunks. Grated Fineap-pi- e,

Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Eean
Sweet, Mixed ana Plain Cucumber. Pick-
les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Woirin- -
Tea, Fresh Roasted Cofiee, Fresh OatBuyer. It costs 1will astonish-- - very

Nothing to see these jjiaices, cream Cheese, Harvey'str . . .
Small

.mB ana ureawast Strips, andacomiX s This sale is strictly CASH, no goods
I ; sent : out on approval, exchanged or '
i .taKenoacK. -

p je ie atoca: ot general groceries.

J. L. McDaniel
Wbolewale A Betall Gror.

11. M. Mitchell &. Co.,J
PHONE 288.

! 43, Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
- . corner uroad and Hancock Sts.
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I'""- "mmn.1nii,i,,i,mniBjjiiSpecial Bargains This Week,

It's a Snap

If ytm are looking for snaps, road
j- this ad and you'll not be disappointed!

We are always in a position to know

JUS r RECEIVED

Small Lot
N C Hams

and Chesterfield Hams,
And a Complete Line ot Fancy andFancy Groceries continually In stock at

Reasonable Prices.

at McDaniel

Retail Orocnr.
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PHONE 238.

Pictures Framci

up for our customers. Every item
in this ad is a snap. Sale all this week

,' 1,300 yards Fine Quality, 88 inch, Sea
bland Domestic, 7c value, sale 4Jc a

- yard. '

CANNON CLOTH

750 yards Cannon Cloth, worth 12sc.
Come before it is gone 9c a yard.

- - LADIES GAUZE

ouu liHuitns ubuh reaus, wwtii xui,ab
' only 4c each.

3L 3E3C Ervin,

'
, i The Growth of SmaH Fnitt. ; .

.The Atlantic & North ' Carolina Rail
road" ia making an effort to promote the
culture of strawberries along the line
of its road. There are large areas of
land, especially east of New Bern- -
particularly in the Havelock and New-

port sections, that are said to be splen
didly adapted to berry culture. To
encourage farmers to put these lands

into berries, the railroad is offering to
furnish this fall, free of charge, plants
to those having lands adapted to the
growth of berries and who are willing
to carefully cultivate the plants that
they set out.' This ; affords an oppor

tunity for our farmers and truck grow-

ers to make an experiment in berry
culture cheap.-- ,

j
-

There is no reason why berries should
not be raised in this section quite as
profitably as on the line of theWilr
mington & Weldon road. The soil is

said by experts to be quite as well

adapted and the seasons are fully as
early (and near the coast much earlier)
There is evident need for greater di-

versity in our trucking industry and
this offers an opportunity that it is to
be hoped many of our trackers will

take advantage.
Those wishing plants would write at

once to Mr. F. L. Merritt, land and in-

dustrial agent, Goldsboro, N. C, stat-
ing the number of plants wanted and
the area of land proposed to be culti-

vated in berries.

Three Physicians treated him with-

out Success.

W; L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky.v writes:
"I had a severe case of kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success.
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave Immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently. I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem-

edy." Sokt by Davis Pharmacy.

Hose Reel Test Race.

The hose reel race team had a tost
race on Middle street hut night to de
termine the position of the runners.
The distance of the course was 200

yards. '

Following is the result of the race:
Mat heat, 22 seconds, Sperling Thomas,

2nd heat, George Harrington; 3rd heat
Furnejr Gaskill.

The race on Friday night will be with
the hose reel,

- . . More Fighting Reported.

.London, June 14 The astonishing
news has just been received in tele
grams " from Manchuria that severe
lighting has been- resigned on the Rus
sian, left, which has been compelled to
give way before the Japanese advance.
It is considered in official circles in St,
Petersburg" that a general engagement
has begun, although one theory is that
Oyama seeks emphasise his position be
fore peace negotiations get under way.
The gravity of the situation has caused
profound misgivings :

" -- Wire. Grass.

June 14,

:' All farm work is progressing finely,

. A new boarder at Rev. J. R. Jennetts
It is a genuine little democrat, boy,

The planting of the cow pea and lay
ing by corn Is the order of the day with
our farmers, - j
-- The very low temperature e

weather last week was ; a set back to
cotton. ' . v ; . ; J

Mr. J, T. Norrts will soon begin the
erection, of a neat and commodious
dwelling near the Sanders and Morris
Mill ,y- -.

' Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Dudley and son,
Master Leton, attended service at Har
low Sunday, ' ,

Rev; W. A. Piland filled his regular
appointment at the M. E. Church,
Tutties Grove Saturday night, deliver-
ing an able sermon to a large and
seemingly interested congregation.

Our farmers at this place are not an
exception, at to the loss ausklned on
the present Irkh potato Crop. ' While
the yield of potatoes per acre was
large, the net receipts .f sale wer:
"Well I told you so in the Spring when
the acreage was being Increased S5 per
cent, that it would be another cotton
scrape,"

Mr. Thoa. Dudley went to Richmond,
Va., liwt wk and mtumel aieoni-pai.i-- il

by Mrs. Samh Dudley, his wife,
who hm in the hosjiiul at thst
ihir for ilxmt two moollin. We are
pW lo iiifonn her many frirnds thst

e i.i i ii ,t a very n it a- i ' i i j i i
' i ! r ' iri i ! n i H in j ni4
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Wholesale and

goods. .
1 '

LONSDALE.
2,000 yards Lonsdale Cambric, worth

12Jc, this week only 8Jc per yard, only
10 yards to each enstomer. ., j

BARGAINS.
Yeu can always find Bargains in our

Ribbons, Hamberg and Laces.
"

MEN'S PANrS.
169 Pair Men's Pants, worth from

$1.00 to $1.25 a pair, choice 48c a pair
UNDERWEAR .

46c buys a suit of Underwear, worth
double.

BOY'S SUITS. ' i

98 Boy's Washable Suits, size 8 to 8,
small styles, prices from 48c to $1.26.

a high 'grade ot good

' , . - .

large site, beautifully decorated, gold
- ' ' , ' .

t. No. 81 South Front St.

Dtiik ef twitor Ellington. Prqtpsctlve lit--

cretM 8tat Rivsnves. Applicinto ,

8k Admission to Hospital.

f - ; Enlirgsmsnt ot F (j
p pt!.; malt WaN,4',K

Raleigh, June 14. Many persona ap-

pear to have an idea that the notable
ease .of Gatts against Kilgo, now on
trial here for the fourth time will be
d sposed of finally, but one of the lead-

ing attorneys when asked about the
matter said: "No indeed, the case is
not nearly as much ended as it was five
y ars ago. At this trial'it has entered
upennew and untried lines. Whichever
way it goes there will be an appeal,
can see no end insight."

. Adjutant " General Robertson ' and
Quartermaster General Macon have ar
ranged all the details of the encamp-m- ei

ts of the National Guard and these
are to be on a more comp!eteplan than
any heretofore held. ' .

Today the directors of the hospital
for the insane here met and. arranged
for the beginning of work on he new
female ward which' wlll be a wing ex
tending westward from the old sou h
wing and will be built on exactly the
same plan as the mam building, which
Superintendent McKee says is one of
the best constructed buildings in North
Carolina, only two excelling it, the
being the State Capitol and George
Vanderbilt'a house.' The .cost of tie
plan had to be reduced, as labor,- - has
greatly increased In cost as compared
with . last November when the plans
were made. V. Superintendent .McKee
says that while masons then, received
SL75 per day they now get $3.00 and
carpenters wages have advanced from
$1.50 to $2.50:, r

There are now 112 applications for
admission to the hospital on file, 92 for
females alone. The building is now
crowded. 'The wing will give quarters
for 156 women, by assigning'-tw- to a
room. The health of the hospital pa
tients has been remarkable, only one
death., having occurred thia year, that
of a man, of consumption. :, ' ,7 . ,

State Auditor Dixon when asked if
he thought there would be an increase
of the State revenue this year said that
he believed, there would be as property
is increasing in value, and the new law
has placed in the hands of the corpora
ation commission the collection of the
income tax; with very" much better ma-

chinery for listing and collecting. ; The
striking out of what was known as the
merchants' purchase 'tax: trill reduce
the tax increase of course, this purchase
tax having yielded last: year $26,000,
Dr. Dixon says it was never a just tax
and ought not to have been imposed.
There are no new subjects of taxation,
the list having been very closely looked 1

after.'iTaves in this State are lower
than elsewhere, as was shown by acase
in which a Vance county man found
that in settling an estate he bad to gay
on a thousand dollars worth Of property
in Mecklenburg, Va,, $51 while in Vance
county, thia State, the amount would
have beei only $6.60. -

Last night State Senator J. C. Elllng
ton died very suddenly of heart disease
at his home here. ; His health has been
fSSor for a year or more, but his death
unexpected. He is a native of Johnston
and his father was a Baptist Minister
at Clayton.' .. He' served gallantly
throughout the Civil War and served
several terms as State librarian.' He
had a severe attack of pneumonia dur-
ing the last session of the legislature.
He was a devoted member of the Bap
tist churchrat which the funeral was
held this afternoon, Rev. Dr. W. C
Tyree, and Rev, Dr. R.- - T. Vann of
ficiating. The remains were taken to
Clayton for burial. . : ,

Feel Impending Doom. '.

The feeling of impending doom in the
minds of many victims of Bright's dis-
ease and diabetes has been changed to
thankfulness by , the benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure. It
will cure incipient Bright's disease and
diabetes and even in the worst caaes
gives com tort and relief. - Slight dis-
orders are cured In a few days. 'l
had diabetes in its worst form," writes
Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. ")
tried eight physicians without relief,
Only three bottles of Folcy.s Kidney
Cure mclB me a well man." For sale
by Davis rharmary.1,

Thil-- Ci'cni 25th.
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ous and worthy efforts for the rebuild
ing of a graded school to take the place
of the building burned
They realize what the loss of a suitable
place for school purposes is and . they
have begun energetically to work to
raise the sum of $1,000 .for the 'put- -
pose v?- - v, , V v ,

They have met with a good, deal of
encouragement from the most prominent
members of the race and hope to secure
enough in a short time to make the
building an assured thing.
""At an entertainment given-in- ' the
opera house the other night the sum of
$14.60 was secured for this purpose.
They plan to raise a great )art of the
money among themselves by entertain
ments ana aitterent torms . ot amuse
ments. - ,

, They will thankfully receive any gifts
of money; for this: worthy- - enterprise
and respectfully solicit the same from
those who are' dispose to give.

THE LAW ON SALE OF DRUGS.

A Clear Statement of Restrictions Regulating

The 1 ist Legislature of North Caro
lina, passed an act making it unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
sell by r stail, or give away any cocaine,
opium or morphine except - upon the
written prescription of a reputable
practicing physician, which prescription
shall not be refilled unless so directed by
the attending physician.

The above is the : reason why drug
gists refuse to sell the medicines named
as the penalty is fine and imprisonment
so do not ask your druggist for these
remedies unless you have complied with
the law and obtained a prescription.

s
The marriage of Miss Sunye C. San

ders and Mr. William LeRoy Bell was
solemnized yesterday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock at the home'of the bride's pa
rents at Beaufort, N. C It was an un
usually pretty, though quietf wedding,
Rev. H. M. Sure officiating, in the
presence of the. friends and relatives of
the contracting parties.

v

The decorations were beautiful in
green and white. In the bay window
where the ceremony was performed was
placed three large pointed arches cover
ed with a profusion of white roses and
cape jessamines. From the main arch
to the door of the room were white rib-bo-

held by Misses Ruby, and ' Bessie
Sabteton, and - forming; an aisle" the
length ot"'the V ribbons .were .standing
Misses Corine and Nellie Bell. Rose Fel
ton, Maud Davis, Mable Chadwick Mrs.
Hugh C Jones; Mrs, C. ' Maxwell and
Miss Grace Mason, all in : white. - The
flower girl, little Miss Annie Duncan
and the ring bearer. Rudolph Sanders,
nephew of the bride entered the' room
as the wedding march was,- - played by
Miss Lucy Davis on the piano accompa
nied by Mr, M. ' .Leslie Davis ' on the
violin, next came the maid of honor,
Miss Charlotte Sanders; sister . of , the
bridtf'wearing a costume of white silk,
the bride, clad in a going away gown
of two toned blue and brown... taffeta,
entered the room with her father. fol

lowed by the groom and - his , brother,
Mr. Chas. Bjl, as best man. Mrs. W.
A. Sanders; siater of the bride, gowried

in pearl gray crepe dechine and Mrs.
Seth Gibbs in black silk ushered the
guests into the room.' During the cere
mony Mr. Davis and Miss Davis played
in their usual charming - and graceful
manner the., entrancing air from 0,
Promise Me. "'''- -

Miss Sanders is popular among her
many friends at Beaufort and Mr. Bell
is a business man of this city, he has
position with the C. & Holliater Grocery
store, ;.'. i,;v-r.

At 4 o'clock the bridal party left for
Morehead City on a private launch and
arrived in this city on the afternoon
train, ' Mr. and Mrs.' Bell . will reside
here and are at home to their friends
at the home of Miss Alice Duffy on
George St . '

tseautiry your complexion witn nine
cost If you want a smooth, clear
creamlike complexion, rosy cheeks,
laughing eyes, take llullister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, greaUwtbeatifler known
.15 cents. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Moonlight Sail.
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J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

75 Middle Street.'

33. 3F2; BOTsO. .

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
v Plants at Glarks, Hyman s 81ding, Kineton and Robersonville.

r. Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns We are to furnish the Beat

V. - , ,

! Building Brick ever offered on thia market. ; ;, 'T

OFFICfc 03 12 MIDDLE ST.

. .
; TKICES GUARABTTEED. :

. II Y MAN SUlPI.Y COMPAJSY,
: New Bern, N C ' Selling jn

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my ork
as it goes up. Sale,

Furaito Pictures, Eo-Ca-
rts, h

v We ate constantly adding to our stock. Call
and gei our prices

x

The ; Great iSlaihter Sale of

'
China and-- Crockery Ware ;

'
. ' THAT VILL-PL- E &E THE PEOPLE.

I- - Broad.'; Stroot.TO BE SOLD AT,
-

.V.'SiWGaiLiEb. .

slolin J3mFrom today on we have
Successor to Disosway and Taylor,

uo Middle Street.and can sou you at the price ot cheap goods
Sale .each day from 1M Imb 1X0 p m.and Saturday'! from 7:80 a. in. to 12 p

ra. This an opportunity ot a life time; - It cost you nothing to look, to
come at once.. -' ,' '.

- . HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES;- r
,

Cujie and Saucers 20e a 1 dozen. Platee 2) and 2 a i doten, of beautiful
decorated, , . t

$5.60 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra
,nd only 2.72. ' '

Moo uocoratcu iihiui awK.mt ii (Jiwm iSJ t4 av ,

If you wlh to buy a number of other articles in crockery, all sizes,
I Ijiips.liowU, cream pitchers, vegcUble Jilis,tc, we think you will be pleased
v.ith this aalo. ,.

Fvorytliing will be almoet givim away. Do not miss thia great chance to
turn groume bargain, if you do you will rncrret it.

i' WHOLESALE OH RETAIL,

' . 81 Uroad St.

. We are offering" a big reduction on all oar
pprlng and Summer Snlts. We have elghty-v- e

two piece Suits In Flannels, Homespuna and
Crashes at from 4.00 to HO.OO. ;Stouta 8Ums '

and Regulars. We can , flt. you and save you
from two to live dollars on your 8urrrmer Suit
We also a big variety of Tan and Patent bather
Oxford. All sixes, stripes add widths.

New lot of nice Straw HaU Just received.

J. J. BAXTER.0-a.-r 0-rad.-u.c- -tc a
Don't fail to WTiir ponilioni. Noarly dojen nnw boiling good pleeee In New

p.orn. Many othir in ponltion at various other points.
. , Writo for njwviui oirr to t-- hr.

' NEW tieRN. NC w" r.ntJ Gcrccn Cccrc.
I' I'a.x' s, 1

: ! 'i ct. Cut- -


